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WEDNESDAY

Wntch Honolulu grow.

The inllUnry occupation of O.iliu
t tamps the sterling marl; uii llono-lulu- 's

future prosperity.
., j

If tlio coming cavalry squadrons
ore going to spoil $1,500 "00. worth
c.f good farm land at I.ellehua, why
nut give them tho upltidleular side
of tho Pnll to practise up how beit
to nttack airships?

The Policial Oovernment la plan-

ning to cloju Kalla ro.ul ami (III tu
the ponds inahnl of Kulakauil n untie.
In the meantime the Chinese thicker
and truckeis on tho mauka side of
tho avenue nic busily engaged In'
deepening old ponds and digging new
ones. It Is a pictty game with long'
odds that our Uncle Samuel will lln-- j
ally win out.

TO AID NAVIGATION.

It Is to bo hoped that the local
Harbor of the Masters and Pilots' As-

sociation will bo successful in Its
objict of raising sufllclent funds to
tend a lcprcscntntlro to Washington
to assist In the work of obtaining
from tho Perioral (lovernmcnt such
aids to nnlgation as are needed m
these waters. The fact that such u
delegate, through his familiarity
with tho local waters and their
needs, can render limbic assistance
In getting appropriations, hns nl- -t

ready been shown on one occasion,
nnd tho assistance was appreciated
by tho Delegate, who, ns a matter of
fact, wishes that tho samo step ho
taken this year.

The position taken by tho Assocla-- 1

Hon, that It eunuot properly bo ox- -'

pected to bear tho considerable finan-
cial oxpenso Involved, also appears
ipilto u Just one. While Its member
lire, without doubt tho riliect bencll-- j
claries of the added aids to naviga-
tion, those who really profit are tho.
steamship companies, tho shippers, I

and, In fact, tho traveling public in
general, ns every light and buoy add-
ed contributes in a measuro to the
lnci cased nifety of travelers and
goods In transportation.

Pioni a financial point of view tho
expense should bo a justlllablo ono
to the merchants, ns tho tlecrcnso of
dangers to navigation will surely
mean it reduction of liisurnnco rates,
and, finally, when tho Hawaiian Isl-

and waters becotuo classed as safe,
ono obstnele which might tend to pre-
vent trade and shipping fiom coming
to these shores will have been re-

moved, and tho cntlro community
will bo benefited thereby. An ncci-de- nt

like the ono which occurred to
tho Manchuria at Wuimanulo does
not assist the Promotion Committee
In Its work, and this would havo
been avoided had the Makapuu light
been established nt the tlmo nt which
It occurred,

LEGAL STATUS OF THE BATH.

Tho question whether tho bath H
n necessity, a luxury, a mete habit,
a fad, or what, has long puzzled those
Eupcrtlclnl biologists who spend their

. tlmo In searching tho human nnutomy
for 11ns, sails, or propellers. Tho

of fins, it has been nrguod, In-

dicates that mini Is not u fish, Tho
nbsenco of propellers, viewed from
the nrcheologlcnl btandpolut, seems
to demonstrate also that man came
Into being before tho era of steam.
And the luck of sails, spurs, and llg-gl-

shows that the human creature
can't Btnnd before the wind, or run
down n leg of tho breeze, In tho way
commended by yaclitamcu nnd others
concerned In tho custody ot cups and
similar trophies.

In Pittsburg n court ot competent
Jurisdiction granted n divorce upon
tho mero ground that tho applicant's
husband had not taken a bath in
eleven years, Why tho lady wIiojo

marital experiences woro thusjllscon-tlnue- d

should havo waited eleven
years boforo seeking relief does not

appear, hut It may havo been duo to
thnt Ignorance of the rule laid down
in 3 Smith and Snoozor, 47C, that, In
the nbsonco of preclso proof, every
married person of tho male box Is le
gally presumed tu tako a bath once a
yenr, whether ho needs It or not.

Tho decision also seems to estab- -
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llih the fact that bathing is not
wrongful, unnatural, or In violation
of the prescriptive rights of ilalica,
kallboats, steamships, motorboats, ur
submarines. Hereafter, at least, any
person who desires to bathe has a ju-

dicial precedent to point to In justi-
fication, which, combined with water,
loap, and towels, authorizes him to
go into the water as far as ho likes.

FROM PICTURBSQUH TOPRA0TI0AL

SHIPS.

The announcement of the change
to Hchiioiier-rl- g of tho brig Preder-Ick- n

Schepp was accompanied by the
statement that there are now but live
brigs on tho Atlantic coast under the
American Flair, Tho wonder Is that
even that number survives, as statis-
tics show no brig to have been built
In tho United States since 1S93, when
but n solitary vessel of this descrip-
tion left tho ways. Hut fifteen brigs
havo been built to tly tho Stars and
Stripes since 1880.

Tho brig, taking Its name from the
plrnto craft of the Mediterranean,
was n favorite type of American sail-lu- g

esscl. Even the glory of tho
clipper ship In the great days be-

tween 1840 and 1SCS did not obscure
Its laurels won In the India trado
and In whaling. It carried tho fame
of American seamanship around the
Horn and the Cape of Good Hope Into
every sea.

Steam and tho more economical
hchooner long ngo sealed tho doom of
tho brig, together with all forms of
the square-rigge- r. Tho thirty-thre- e

ships nnd barks built In tho year of
greatest activity In that lino of ship
building in n quarter of a century,
1883, Illustrate by contrast with tho
EG7 schooners launched that year,
tho change from the picturesque to
the practical In American (shipping.

For Sale

At Kaimuki

One acre and a half in choice fruit
trees. New house, modem in every
particular. This property will yield
four or five hundred dollars annually
from fruits already planted. Owner
has authorized us to sell at bargain
price to bona fide purchaser.

Fop Rent
Three furnished houses in good lo

cations. Particulars at our office.

Waterhouse Trust
Corner Fort and Merchant Streets.

Send a Wireless
to friends after they have passed
Diamond Head or before they sight
it. The Rates Are Low,
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Live
In
College
Hills

There Is now no excuse
for not owning a home.
Lots nre being sold In
College Hills. These lots
are of largo size, low
price Urms nro easy.

SPEED OF BATTLESHIPS

In a newly established record of
upward of twenty-sove- n knots per
hour, the llrltlsh battleship Inflexible
has given naval men the world over
fresh and serious problems, and an-

nounces tho relegation ot tho Bimple

cruiser, as wo have known her, Into
the background.

A modern battleship with such
tremendous speed Is In a class far
different from the lumbering battle
ship which, in effect, has no power
to overtake a cruiser or liner, and Is
meant to be only a' floating and trans
ferable fortress. A battleship which
can transfer Itself from point lo
point more rapidly than the most
speedy cruiser has heretofore been
able to do, nnd which can take and
hold Its place anywhere, and against
the most powerful adversary, as this
new craft is presumably qutto able
to do, lifts tho fighting requirements
ot navies to a level whero slow bat
tleshlps will not bo worth keeping
afloat.

The development Is of world-wid- e

significance. In an era ot commerce,
most of the highways of which are
on tho deep, the nation that can tako
and hold the water must eventually
conquer.

Where Is America In this contest?

CRITICISM OF MURDER VERDICT

(Continued from Page 1)
more carefully than they did, and It
was their own responsibility. They
heard tho wliolo ot the evidence, tho
case was carefully tried, and if they
came to thnt conclusion, no unfavor
able criticism can bo properly made
against them, except that people not
on the Jury might have a different
opinion."

With regard to tho statement
which Mr. Llddy made In his letter
to Governor Frcnr that Deputy U. 8.
Attorney llawllns was astonished at
tho verdict, Mr. llawllns said this
morning: "I prosecuted the case, and,
under tho evidence, I believed then
and believe now, that they brought
In the only verdict that they consci-
entiously could. I certainly was not
astonished when a verdict ot murder
was brought In."

Jack Lucas, who was foreman of
the Jury which tried the case, said
this morning:

"Mr. Llddy was certainly not war-

ranted In making the statements thtt
he did. Ho has made It appear that
we were a bloodthirsty crowd, eager
to take a man's life, while, as a mat-
ter of fact, there was not one ot us,
I believe, who was not reluctant in
bringing In such a verdict but we
felt that we had to do our duty ns
we saw It. Wo were under oath,
Bworn to bring In a verdict on the
evidence, and that Is what we did.
Mr. Llddy retracted his statements
this morning." t

Get your lunch at the New England
Oakery, Hotel stroot.

Colonel James Hums of Sydney
comes to San Francisco to urge unit-
ed action In America, Canada, and
Australia for a line of steamships on
the Pacific.

The December Number
OP THE

New
Idea

Magazine
is the best ever issued.

It is now here; also the DECEM-
BER SHEETS and PATTERNS,

Price of Magazine, 5o. each.
Price of PATTERNS, lOo. each.

EHLERS

HONOLULU, T. II., WEDNESDAY,

ALOHAS GUABDIANS

AREJP FEAST

Tho Arab Patrol of Aloha Temple
were tendered n banquet at tho Alex-find-

Young Hotel last night by
James S. McCnndlcss. Dinner was
served in tho .Wnlklkl dining room,
which was gorgeously decorated In
honor of tho occasion. Past Potentate
Georgo Fllmer of Ishim Temple, Han
Krnnclsco, wns nmiing tho specially In-

vited guests,
Music during the banniiet wa4 fur

nished by an Hawaiian quintet. After
dinner the guests assembled In tho
ballroom and celebrated Jinks.

Those present were: J. 8. McCand-less- ,
Oeoigo Fllmer, C P. Murray, J.

D. Tucker, L. C. Abies, Geo. Angus,
Lester Pctrle, H. T Moore. W. V.
Hellbron, C. 3. Hall, A. Wellbourn, S.
Stephenson, J. M. McKtunon. D. J.
Waterman, Mntt Lindsay, T. II. Pot.
rle. Dr. M. B. Grossman, Mr. C. 11.
Wood, Dr. C. 11. Cooper, M. Phillips.
J. W. Francis. F. L. Wnldron, Donald
Mclntyre, T. K. Wall, J. Lnndo, C. A.
.Mackintosh. M. T. Lxms. J. A. Lylo,
K. It. O. Wnllace, (loo. A. Martin, J.
J. llelscr, J. 11. Craig, II. E. Murray,
C. G. Ilockus, B. C. Drown.

WOULD SEND DELEGATE

fCnntlnimil trim Va 1

close touch with present shipping
conditions thnt the Ilawullan Isl-
ands nro more In need of lights nnd
buoys than almost nnv other section
of the United States. It a delegate
is sent to tho convention, he will
work, they say, to secure thoso very
aids to Bhipnlnc which It Is claimed
nro most needed nt tho present tlmo.

Ono of the arguments advanced' by
thoso who want n dclegnto sent Is
Hint he will bo able to render exnert
advice lit matters connected with
thlpping nnd Hint, with tho Associa-
tion's support, Prlnco Kuhlo will Uo

able to accomplish much moro than
would bo possible wero ho laboring
unnldcd.

The question of sending a delegate
to tho convention was raised, It Is
claimed, by citizens, of their own vo-

lition. The Association had decided
not to send any one. The members
have agreed to furnish n delegate,
however, If outsiders will furnish the
necessary monoy.

Ono of the' rnbst Important matters
which a delegate to tho convention
would' have to 'take up would bo the
establishment of a lighthouse at Ku-la- o

Point, tho most southerly capo of
the Island of Hawaii. Skippers say
that It Is essential that a first-ord-

light be established there. That will
mean an annronrlatlnn nf nlimir RO .
000. Tho construction of tho Illlo
breakwater will; they say, make tho
port of Illlo the most Important on
Hawaii and a first-ord- Unlit Is
therefore practically a necessity.

Another question to be brought un
will be substitution of n series of
acetylene gns buoys for the bell
buoys In ute In tho wnters of the
Islands now. Tho cost of these buoys
will bo about $2100 each, but onco
they ure located, thoy will not re
quire any nttontlon for six months.
so say those In touch with such mat
ters.

Skippers complain thnt many of
tho bell buoys now In use are uracil- -
cally useless, ns they cannot be heard
nt the very tlmo that they nie tha
most needed.

That the shippers and owners will
profit more from tho improvement In
the buoy nnd light svstem Is nlsn
claimed. Thoso In close touch with
n flairs say that moro safeguards
would mean lower Insurance rnteB
on vessels that, in turn, would mean
lower freight rates.

ONE OF MANY

"I don't like thnt woman who re.
cently moved in tho flat across tho
nan," Mid Mrs. Uninon. "I bellnv
sho Is KJllInc under fnlsn rntnrn "
"Well, that's, what tho majority of
women do," rejoined Uppson, ns ho
glanced at his wlfo's complexion.

As an article of
i

Dress!
You want an umbrella that
looks smart, one that shows'
both in fabric and in make,1
style, and workmanshin; one
that you are roud to carry!
even when you "just think it
may rain,"

SUCH are to be found at

H. F. Wichman & Co.
LIMITED.

LEADING JEWELERS
and WATCHMAKERS

NOV. IS, 1908
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Queen of -- Mexican Actresses
Endorses Pe-ru-n- a.

A LttUr the Ptruna Drug Mfg. Company From the Popular Mexican Actreit,
Virginia Fabrtgas, It Given fieciv.

A U

Mist I'

ttS .jli ' 1 .

to

'irgima Fabregat Heat lily

ltenaclmlento Theatre, Virginia

Apfrovet cf At u Tonic,

To Tho l'cruna Drug Mfg. Co., Columbus, Ohio, U. S. A.
Gentlemen Your medicine, l'cruna, having been recommended to mo by

onoofniy friend in this city, 1 want to let on know tho splendid results
It has produced for me. As you will understand, a professional life, such M
mine, Is a strain upon even tho strongett constitution, and, in addi-
tion, my health was threatened by symptoms (if catarrh.

took two ot your great remedy, Pcruna, and was surprised at
the marvelous results. Not only did my catarrh disappear, but I tell an
Increase In health and strength In my constitution such as I have never
teltbetore. 1 cannot pralso your remedy too and ahull havo great
pleasure In It to all my In Hpanbh America.

Yours very gratefully, Virginia Fabrcgn de Cardonn.

iiitaatt.-.- .

relieves catarrh, not only
by Its tonlo effect upon tho w hole

system, but by eradicating the poison
of catarrh. No better tonic than Pcruna
was ever devised.

In soma esses of chronic catarrh, all
that Is needed Is to tone up the system,
Increase tho appotlto and tmprovo tho

The. following wholesale drug-- )
gists will supply the retail trader

Accessory Lenses

COLD ONE

Take Dromo
refund

money if fails cure.
Grove's is

each box
MEDICINE St. LouU, V. S. A.

,w--.v y Wly UJmmlaii iii

I'eriota

heavy

hottlct

highly
friends

l'abrcgas Co., City of Mexico. Mox.

digestion, when vital forces alone
aro sufficient to overcome tho catarrh.

Pcruna not only docs this, neutral-
izes catarrhal poison and cleanse
tho system all taint. Among
first effects lintlccaMo when lVruna Is

nro better appetite, better dlges'
Hon, better sleep.

DBNSON, SMITH & CO.,
HAWAII.

Reading: Matter
Writing Material

AND OTHER Q00D THINGS
at

G. Thrum.
1063 FORT ST.

RAY FILTERS Give Color Values and Color Effects. In
four different lands and strengths to fit all Bizes of lenses.

PORTRAIT ATTACHMENTS Make an ordinary ko-

dak adaptable to Portrait work. All sizes, 0c.

DUPLICATORS For making "Funny Pictures." Ask
to sec some of these pictures.

Notice the new Injento View Finder in

Window Display

Honolulu Photo-Suppl- y Co.
"Everything Photographic." Fort St. near Hotel.

TO CURE A IN DAY

Laxative Quinine
Tablets. All druggists
the it to
E. W. signature on

TAR1S CO.,

iti&Luu

recommending
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but
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from tho

taken

HONOLULU,

Thos.

our

Business
Men

in Honolulu are good dressers, as a rule. They know
that clothes DO make an impression, one way or an-

other. '

Stein-Bloc- h

CLOTHES are male in correct style by Stein-Bloc-

Know-Ho- Tailon. There s no shoddy work in our
suits, no misfitting.

Before you pay a high price for indifferent tailor
ing, step in at our store and try on a suit.

M. M'Inerny
CORNER OF FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS.

JURY OUT 23 HRS.

BUT CAP AGREE

Mistrial In Revolting
Case Of Ramon

Rodrigues'

After being locked up for twenty-thre- e

houiH, the Jury in the case of
tho Territory vs. llamon ltodrlguos,
barged with Incest, this morning ap-

peared before .Judge lloblnsou nnd
ashed that they bo excused, ns thoy
wore unable to reach a tinnnlmmw
verdict. John W. Cnthciirt prosecu-ted'th- o

case and Harold Gordon Spen-

cer icprexeuted tho defense.
The chargo Is ono of tho most re-

volting that hns ever been heard
In n local court. Chnrgcd yltli in-

cest, HodrlgucV, n Porto Illciiu with
a prison lecord, will now be given
another trial. Attorney Spencer put
up the pica thnt the girl in tho case
wns not 1) IB rightful daughter, thnt
she was merely his daughter by
adoption, and this question, It seems,
hns caused the jury to disagree.

The case was heard for two days
before Judge Iloblnson before It was
given to t,ho Jury, almost nil of Spen-
cer's defense going to show that tho
girl wns not the blood-daught- o
llodrlguoH, although the mnn made
signed confession to the deed.

A FEW WEEKS LATER

"Now, my dear," said Mrs. N'ewod,
as her husband wns about to start
downtown, "bo sure nnd get homo by
5 o'clock." "Now, don't bo unreason-
able, Kllon," replied N'ewed. "Ilcforo
wo wero married you uovcr expected
me to show up till 8."

I"' i i i ,i i i

THERE
be but

one boss in

the kitchen.
If you have
a gas range
your wife
will rule; if
you have a
wood stove

yatch the
cook.

Honolulu
Gas Co..

Ltd.

Criterion Grill

Waverley Building, Bethel St.
Personal Attention Given to Cuisine
and Tabh Service at All Hours. Best
Meals at Reasonable Prices.

J. NISHIHARA, Prop

Ltd.,


